RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION

An Interview will be held for filling up of the following posts under Tripura Medical College & Dr. BRAM Teaching Hospital. Intending candidates having eligibility as per MCI/NMC criteria are requested to appear before the Interview Board on 25th & 26th October, 2021 at 11.30 A.M. in the office of the Principal, Tripura Medical College, Hapania, of the Society along-with all original certificates/testimonials (age & address proof, qualification, degree registration certificate, teaching experience certificate, Relieving order from the previous Institutions/posting, publications where applicable etc) along-with I(one) set of attested copies. The Interview will be held as per following scheduled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Associate Professor</th>
<th>Assistant Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25th October’ 2021</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th October’ 2021</td>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>Sr. Resident</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested applicants should submit their application on or before 16th October’ 2021 by email or personally.

The in service candidates in Govt. service should submit ‘No-objection’ certificate from the existing employer. For any query the candidates may contact to the office of the Principal, TMC (0381-2376657). They may also visit www.tmc.nic.in. The list of eligible candidates will be published after scrutiny in the college website www.tmc.nic.in in due course.

Post 1:- Professor – 02 nos:

(Radiology-01, Anaesthesiology-01)

Educational Qualification : MBBS with M.S/M.D, DNB

Criteria : As per MCI/NMC minimum qualifications for Teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations, act 1998 as amended time to time as per Schedule-II of MCI

Pay Scale : Rs. 1,09,540/- + Spl allowance 12,000/-, +HRA Rs. 2,500 + CA RS. 500/- other allowance as admissible to the employees of the Society.

Age limit : (i) For Regular Service :- Below 58 years
(ii) For Contractual Service :- Below 68 years
(Remuneration- Rs. 1,26,830/-)
Post 2: Associate Professor – 7 Nos:

(Pathology-02, Gen. Surgery-01, Ophthalmology-01, Anaesthesiology-02, Radio Diagnosis-01)

Educational Qualification: MBBS, with M.S/M.D, DNB

Criteria: As per MCI minimum qualifications for Teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations, act 1998 as amended time to time as per Schedule-II of MCI

Pay Scale: Rs. 1,06,080 + Spl allowance 10,000/-, +HRA Rs. 2,500 + CA 500 other allowance as admissible to the employees of the Society.

Age limit:
(i) For Regular Service: Below 55 years
(ii) For Contractual Service: Below 68 years
(Remuneration-Rs. 98,000/-)

Post 3: Assistant Professor -2 Nos

(TB & Chests-01/ Anaesthesiology-01)

Educational Qualification: MBBS with M.S/M.D, DNB

Criteria: As per MCI/NMC minimum qualifications for Teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations, act 1998 as amended time to time as per Schedule-II of MCI

Pay Scale: Rs. 59,960 + Spl allowance 8,000/-, +HRA Rs. 2,200 + CA 500 other allowance as admissible to the employees of the Society.

Age limit:
(i) For Regular Service: Below 50 years
(ii) For Contractual Service: Below 68 years
(Remuneration-Rs. 63,420/-)

Post 4: Sr. Resident- 10 Nos:

(General Surgery-04, Anaesthesiology-02, Radio Diagnosis-03, TB & Chest-01)

Educational Qualification: MBBS, M.S/M.D

Criteria: As per MCI minimum qualifications for Teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations, act 1998 as amended time to time as per Schedule-II of MCI

Pay Scale: Rs. 44,200+ Spl allowance 4,000/-, +HRA Rs. 2,200/- + CA Rs. 500 other allowance as admissible to the employees of the Society.

Age limit:
(i) For Regular Service: Below 45 years
Post 5: Tutor – 14 nos:

(Anatomy-01, Physiology-03, Bio Chemistry-01, Pathology-04, Microbiology-01, Forensic Medicine & Toxicology-02, Com. Medicine-02)

Educational Qualification: MBBS, M.S/M.D, (For Anatomy Department, educational qualification for Non Medical person - M. Sc (Med. Anatomy)
(For Physiology Department, educational qualification for Non Medical person - M. Sc (Med. Physiology)
(For Biochemistry Department, educational qualification for Non Medical person - M. Sc (Med. Biochemistry)

Criteria: As per MCI minimum qualifications for Teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations, act 1998 as amended time to time as per Schedule-II of MCI

Pay Scale: Rs. 44,200+ Spl allowance. 4,000/- + HRA Rs. 2,200/- + CA Rs. 500 other allowance as admissible to the employees of the Society.

Age limit: (i) For Regular Service - Below 40 years
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